A scraping procedure was performed, following which abdominal pain improved; however, high temperature persisted despite this procedure and the use of ampicillin, gentamycin, and metronidazole. Baseline laboratory workup revealed moderate leukocytosis, and microcytic anemia.
Given the patient status her admission to the internal medicine ward was decided upon. On new history taking the patient reported a previous pregnancy that yielded a healthy, currently 16-months-old child, and having lost 15 kg of weight in the absence of hyperorexia since then. She reported having taken no oral contraceptives, and no other medications or toxics. For 15 days before admission she had two or three soft stools daily with no pathologic products, but she had spontaneously recovered before visiting the emergency room.
During the review of systems she reported no other systemic symptoms, except a number of painful lesions in the oral mucosa that she had never consulted for.
During her stay at the Gynecology Department a number of erythematous, papulonodular lesions in various stages developed on her skin; these were widespread but predominated in the lower limbs, particularly in the pretibial area. Subsequently she had an episode of monoarthritis in her right knee with inflammatory, sterile synovial fluid.
Physical examination
Blood pressure: 93/50. Temperature 38 ºC. Severe thinness overall. Head and neck: normal venous pressure. No lesions in the oral mucosa. Conjunctival elevated white-yellowish lesion with hyperemia on the medial aspect of both eyes, with a foreign-body sensation (Fig. 1) . Chest: cardiopulmonary auscultation, rhythmic at 130 beats per minute; rest, normal. Abdomen: moderate painful hepatomegaly; tenderness in right iliac fossa and hypogastrium, with no peritonism or palpable masses. Limbs: no osteoarticular symptoms. Skin: papulous, nodular, erythematous, hyperemic lesions in various stages, predominating in the lower limbs (Fig. 2) . negative. HIV: negative. Chest x-rays on admission was normal, and abdomen x-rays showed an abnormal luminogram in the right iliac fosse with thickened submucosal structure.
Laboratory tests

COMMENTS AND CLINICAL COURSE
Dr. A. Lalueza Blanco. Department of Internal Medicine:
In summary, this is a young woman who, since delivering her first child 16 months ago, had a constitutional syndrome with severe weight loss and clear protein-energy malnutrition signs. Fifteen days before admission she had a transient episode of scarce diarrhea with no abnormal products and in association with hypogastric pain that spontaneously subsided with no treatment. She presented to hospital with first-trimester metrorrhagia and fever up to 39 ºC, and thus underwent scraping, which managed to improve abdominal pain while fever persisted despite antibiotic therapy. A sole microbiologic evidence had been available that far, namely the presence of Clostridium difficile toxin in her stools, which was adequately managed. Severe hepatomegaly associated with bilateral episcleritis and elevated skin lesions predominating in the lower limbs, which suggested erythema nodosum, was seen during admission.
These findings suggest the presence of a systemic inflammatory process involving various organs, although the presence of infection -mainly subacute-accounting for the patient's illness cannot be excluded at the present time.
Before proceeding with differential diagnosis, I would like to know whether the histologic study of skin lesions confirmed a diagnosis of erythema nodosum. 
Dr. G. López (Department of Pathology):
The histologic study of skin lesions showed changes suggestive of suppurative septal panniculitis. There was an inflammatory infiltrate in the dermis and subcutaneous tissue made up by lymphocytes and histiocytes in association with edema (Fig. 3) . This lesion may be found in infectious panniculitis, alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency, and erythema nodosum.
Dr. A. Lalueza Blanco (Department of Internal Medicine):
Given the patient's history, the most likely diagnosis is that of erythema nodosum, which forces to rule out causes most commonly associated therewith (1,2) ( Table I) .
While not very accurately, we may divide up erythema nodosum into those accompanied by mediastinal adenopathies (M. tuberculosis, sarcoidosis, lymphoma, fungi, Chlamydia and Yersinia), and those associated with gastrointestinal symptoms [inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), Behçet's disease, Whipple's disease, pancreatitis, and bacterial gastroenteritis by Shigella, Yersinia or Campylobacter]. However, before getting into the differential diagnosis for erythema nodosum as manifested by this patient, I would order an abdomino-pelvic computerized tomography (CT) scan to rule out gynecological complications and then attempt to anatomically document her hypogastric pain. In addition, we should have a chest-PA, Mantoux test, and ASLO titers available, as Streptococcus pyogenes is most commonly associated with erythema nodosum. Similarly I would request a serology for hepatotropic viruses and HIV, an intradermoreaction and cultures for Mycobacteria, genital, anal, and oropharyngeal exudates, reaginic and treponemic tests, a coproculture, a search for parasites and C. difficile toxin in stools, angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) titers, and 24-hour calciuria. I would also have an interest in cryoglobulins, C-reactive protein (CRP), anticardiolipin antibodies, antinuclear antibodies (ANA), antineutrophil cytoplasm antibodies (ANCA), rheumatoid factor, and blood-borne tumor markers. Finally, I would order a colonoscopy and gastrointestinal follow-through to exclude IBD.
COMPUTERIZED TOMOGRAPHY (CT)
E. Sanz García. Department of Radiology: Abdominal CT scans showed hepatomegaly with left-lobe hypertrophy and splenomegaly, where a hypodense lesion sugges- tive of infarction could be seen. There were no septic thrombophlebitis signs. The presence of diffuse thickening in the colonic wall and a cystic 2-cm anexal lesion also stood out (Fig. 4) . This patient also underwent an intestinal followthrough where the stomach, duodenal bulb, and jejunal loops with no apparent abnormalities could be seen; in contrast, the distal ileum was severely involved and exhibited marked changes in its wall; margins appeared strongly irregular and folds were thickened (Fig. 5) .
Dr. P. Martínez Montiel (Department of Gastroenterology):
Regarding the studies you want to know, I inform you that this patient underwent the following laboratory tests: beta-2 microglobulin, 3.32 mg/L; tumor necrosis factor alpha, 30 ng/mL; ANA, negative; c-ANCA and p-ANCA, negative; anticardiolipin antibodies, IgG, 4.8 U/mL; IgM, lower than 0.07 U/mL; CRP, 11.5 mg/dL; rheumatoid factor, lower than 20 IU/mL; ASLO, lower than 200 IU/mL; cryoglobulins, negative; ACE, 37.5 IU/L; urine calcium, 7.5 mg/%. Serologies for rubella, toxoplasma, Epstein-Barr virus and cytomegalovirus with positive IgG and negative IgM. Serology for HIV, negative. Serology for hepatitis C, negative; serology for hepatitis B: negative HBsAg and anti-HBc. Endocervical, anal, and pharyngeal cultures were negative. Intradermoreaction, fluorescence staining, and sputum culture for Mycobacterium tuberculosis were all negative. Last, an abdominal scan using Tc99m-labelled leukocytes showed an abnormal leukocyte accumulation in the hypogastrium.
Dr. A. Lalueza Blanco (Department of Internal Medicine):
As we just saw, CT ruled out any gynecological disorder accounting for the patient's manifestations; it rather showed colonic wall changes in the form of thickened wall areas. On the other hand, the intestinal follow-through demonstrated extensive involvement at the distal ileum, which was consistent with the findings of the abdominal scan using labelled leukocytes, which showed abnormal leukocyte accumulation in the hypogastrium. In our opinion, differential diagnosis should include those conditions where erythema nodosum associates with bowel manifestations, specifically with ileal and colonic involvement, and 1-year-standing systemic symptoms.
Among infectious causes Mycobacterium tuberculosis stands out, and might therefore account for both the patient's 1-year-long constitutional syndrome and terminal ileum involvement. Ileocecal involvement is found in 80-90% of patients with abdominal tuberculosis (3, 4) , and the most common symptom is diarrhea. Abdominal pain, fever, nocturnal sweating, distension, and weight loss are less common. Ileal involvement is commonly associated with local adenopathies -usually massive and with central low attenuation areas related to caseous necrosis; dual-contrast barium studies usually show ulcers longer than those seen in Crohn's disease (5). None of this was found in this patient; hence a diagnosis of intestinal tuberculosis was unlikely. While only 15% of patients with intestinal tuberculosis have evidence of associated pulmonary disease (4), the fact that chest x-rays, Mantoux tests, and sputum Ziehl stainings were consistently negative (subsequently confirmed by cultures) makes this diagnosis even more unlikely.
Bacterial gastroenteritis, mainly by Shigella spp., Yersinia spp. and Campylobacter spp., could be another potential cause of erythema nodosum, which would account for diarrhea. However, the progression of some symptoms (1-year-standing constitutional syndrome), the self-limited nature of diarrhea with no abnormal products in the stools, and stool culture negativity make it little likely. The search for Yersinia would lead to the identification of specific antibodies, since stool culture was negative for pathologic bacterial flora (6) . Among the re- 
Tránsito gastrointestinal que muestra la presencia de una extensa afectación del íleon distal con engrosamiento de los pliegues y con márge-nes irregulares y espiculados.
maining bacterial causes for gastroenteritis, the only one that should be considered is Neisseria gonorrhoeae, even though the prolonged course, and the fact that antibiotics covering this pathogen had been received with no clinical improvement, as well as microbial culture negativity would rule it out. Sarcoidosis may explain arthritis, uveitis, and skin involvement. While exceptional, ileal involvement has been described in 17 cases of intestinal sarcoidosis in the absence of respiratory symptoms (7), which greatly complicates differential diagnosis versus Crohn's disease. The fact that chest x-rays was strictly normal, together with calciuria and normal ACE titers, make the diagnosis of sarcoidosis difficult (8) . In patients with sarcoidosis ACE sensitivity for this disease ranges from 58 to 86%, depending on disease activity; in contrast, this test's specificity reaches 90%. They may be present in tuberculosis, silicosis, primary biliary cirrhosis, and lymphoma, but not in Crohn's disease (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
Among systemic causes Behçet's disease and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) should be ruled out. The former disease may account for erythema nodosum, for gastrointestinal symptoms, and potentially for oral aphthae as reported in the patient's history. Behçet's disease may affect any portion of the bowel, but the ileocecal region is most commonly compromised (12) . Histologic lesions and similar extraintestinal manifestations may render the distinction between Behçet's disease and Crohn's disease a difficult task (13) (14) (15) . Pain is the most commonly seen abdominal symptom, and is present in some series in up to 90% of patients, followed by diarrhea and gastrointestinal bleeding (12) . However, this patient does not meet the criteria allowing a diagnosis of Behçet's disease, mainly the major criteria (recurrent oral ulers with at least 3 episodes in 12 months), and only has one of the minor criteria (skin lesions including erythema nodosum). She reported no recurrent genital ulcers, ocular lesions or pathergy (16) . Colonoscopy usually demonstrates deep isolated ulcers in the ileocecal region (12) . LSE, while a most uncommon cause of erythema nodosum (17) , may explain skin lesions; however, the patient's immune profile and the absence of additional clinical or blood data make it little likely; in addition, diarrhea is not easily explained by this condition.
IBD may justify the constitutional syndrome's progression, as well as abdominal pain, radiographic bowel findings, and fever at admission; however, the fact that gastrointestinal symptoms were scarce is outstanding. In this disease, up to 35% of patients have extraintestinal manifestations. In our case report, the patient had erythema nodosum. This finding occurs in 15% of patients -it usually develops during flare-ups and is closely linked to peripheral joint disease. At admission the patient had type-1 peripheral arthritis symptoms involving the right knee. Episcleritis is the most commonly occurring ocular symptom in Crohn's disease, and affects 5% of pa- tients (18); its severity is also parallel to that of bowel disease (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . Among erythemas nodosa of tumoral origin Hodgkin and non-Hodgkin lymphomas stand out, as do leukemias; however, no laboratory parameters warrant such diagnoses. From a pathological standpoint, a cecal carcinoma or carcinoid tumor might also be considered.
To clear doubts I truly believe that colonoscopy -plus ileoscopy if possible-in association with the sampling of lesions encountered is essential.
Dr. D. Rodríguez Alcalde (Department of Gastroenterology): Colonoscopy showed a patchy involvement of the whole colon with numerous fibrin-covered ulcers, some of them serpiginous, that bled on touch; the biggest ulcers were up to 3-3.5 cm in size, alternating with apparently normal mucosal areas (Figs. 6 and 7) . In the vicinity of ulcers, and within some of them, there were millimetric pseudopolypoid formations consistent with damaged mucosal areas, whereas mucosal regions far removed from ulcers had a normal macroscopic appearance with a well preserved vascular pattern. Involvement was more severe in the descending colon and sigma, while only a few aphthae were found in the rectum. Ileoscopy only managed to show the most distal 5-7 cm, but no lesions were seen in that ileal portion. All of this was trongly suggestive of IBD, specifically Crohn's disease with pancolonic involvement in a moderate flare-up.
Dr. G. López (Department of Pathology):
Colorectal biopsy showed a severely distorted glandular architecture and densely packed, mixed inflammatory infiltration reaching beyond the muscularis mucosae and into the submucosa. Microabscesses and cryptitis were apparent. It was all strongly suggestive of idiopathic inflammatory disease, most likely Crohn's disease with high inflammatory activity (Figs. 8 and 9) .
Dr. C. González Gómez (Department of Internal Medicine): Indeed, with a presumed diagnosis of Crohn's disease involving the whole colon and terminal ileum treatment was empirically started with mesalazine 800 mg and intravenous methylprednisolone 1 mg/kg/day. Fever regressed within 48 hours, and both extraintestinal manifestations and laboratory changes gradually improved to the point that the patient could be discharged.
Dr. A. Lalueza Blanco (Department of Internal Medicine):
Chronologically, a fact to point out in this patient is the development of insidious manifestations including weight loss in the wake of her first pregnancy, with a subsequent episode of severe extraintestinal manifestations during the second pregnancy. These are the two most interesting aspects of this case: extraintestinal manifestations and then the association of pregnancy with IBD.
During pregnancy, there is seemingly no higher risk for spontaneous abortion, and pregnancy is no risk factor for IBD relapse. Also, fertility has not been seen to decrease except in patients with proctocolectomy or ileoanal anastomosis. In this respect it must be stressed that sulfasalazine induces reversible hypomotility and oligospermia in 80% of males receiving this drug (24, 25) .
We may pose a couple of questions here -on the one hand whether pregnancy affects IBD activity; on the other hand how may this disease impact on pregnancy. Re- garding the former question, there is a clear association with activity extent during pregnancy: if the condition is stable at pregnancy onset, it will probably remain like that until the end of pregnancy. Inflammatory disease relapses during pregnancy in one third of patients, but this percentage does not differ from that of relapse risk among non-pregnant women (26) . On the contrary, if IBD is active when pregnancy starts, this flare-up will probably remain for the rest of pregnancy (70% of patients). IBD complications that may occur during pregnancy do not differ from those seen in non-pregnant patients. No differences exist during the postpartum period either (27) . In the presence of perineal involvement a Caesarean section is often advised; when IBD is inactive or during mild-to-moderate flare-ups vaginal delivery is possible, but episiotomy is advised against given the subsequent fistulization risk (28, 29) . Crohn's disease has a greater impact on fetal development when compared to ulcerative colitis; in fact, ulcerative colitis is thought not to influence pregnancy outcome, except for a risk of preterm delivery for women first hospitalized during pregnancy. Crohn's disease is considered a risk factor for preterm delivery and low birth weight. This risk is similar to that seen in smoking mothers (30) . In no case is there a higher risk of congenital abnormalities (31) .
